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Ranch News
Wildfire Defense/Removal of Trees

Spring Greetings Douglass Ranch! As our snow
season winds down, Iwant to thank Jack Pleva
for using his own equipment and his own hard

-lNorUo-tbin ..tbe ice+Jatch ..a.Ube b..ottom.....of.__ ...
Meadowridge. There's been a noticeable
improvement. Once again, I extend a warm
welcome to the neighborhood to Jack & Barbara.

The board has the following information for you:

Dog Lot Restrictions

As we informed the membership at our annual
meeting, the board is considering a proposal to
remove the dog restrictions on lots 20 through
29. Based on a letter from Colorado Parks &

Wildlife, our attorney has determined that the
restriction can be removed and it can be

removed by board action alone.

Our attorney drafted a Certificate of Amendment
to our Covenants that was considered at the

board meeting on February 19, 2013. At that
meeting the board approved the revision in
principle. We are still finalizing the specific
language of the Certificate. I will let you know
when the language is finalized and the Certificate
is filed with Jefferson County. ..

Another Difficult Fire Year

According to state fire officials, 2013 could be an
even worse fire year than 2012. One of the key
recommendations from fire officials is to create a

defensible space around our homes.

Chief Bill McLaughlin of the Elk Creek Fire Dept.
informed us that his department will inspect and
assess homes for fire safety and fire mitigation.

The contact person is:

Heather Mrzlack
720-999-7560

According to the Colorado State Forest Service, two
factors are the primary determinants of a home's ability
to survive wildfire. These are the home's roofing
material and .tbe quaillY- of th~efel1§ibJ.sLspac~'
surrounding the home.

This is a good time to start thinking about removing old,
diseased, or damaged trees. Walkers in the
neighborhood have reported seeing many more of
these trees this year.

Cutting trees sooner rather than later helps avoid the
problems associated with mountain pine beetle flight
season, when beetles are emerging and seeking live
green trees to attack. Flight season begins in late
spring/early summer. You can find more detailed
information on the Colorado State Forest website.
Some links are listed on the reverse side of this
newsletter.

• As always, if you have any questions or problems feel
free to contact me or any other board member.

Best Regards,

Susan Festag
303-816-1348

Slash Collection Dates & Sites

The Jefferson County Sheriff's Office has announced
dates for 3 collection sites:

June 15 and June 16

Conifer High School

June 22 and June 23
Coal Creek Fire Station 2

August 10 and August 11
Inter-Canyon Station 3



Annual Firefighters Dinner - May 2
Jean Alme

We will once again provide a dinner for the Elk Creek Fire Dept.
before their monthly meeting in May, which is on Thursday, May

2. We will be sending out an e-mail blast to all the homeowners
asking for donations of food, setting times for "drop-offs", etc.

If anyone knows what they would like to provide at this time, they
can contact me by phone: 303-838-4011;
or bye-mail: tensjean(cV.aol.com.

Thanks in advance for your participation in this community
minded event.

Quick Notes

Thanks to everyone who paid their annual dues by the February 28 deadline. Pursuant to our governing
documents, late fees and interest will be assessed on all annual dues that were not paid by March 31.
These unpaid dues will also be referred to our attorney for legal action. This is not an action that we take
lightly, but we believe it is necessary to maintain the financial stability ofDRPOA.

Colorado State Forest Service website information:

Wildfire Mitigation, Education and Support:
http:// csfs.colostate.edu/pages/wildfire .html

Mountain Pine Beetle:

http:// csfs.colostate. edu/pages/ mountain -pine- beetle.html
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Jefferson County website information:

._------------ ---~~- --- --- _.-'--.~--- ----

Weed and Pest Management:
https://www.co.jefferson.co.us/weed/weedT71R10.htm
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